Characterization of the eicosapentaenoic acid biosynthesis gene cluster from Shewanella sp. strain SCRC-2738.
The 38 kb eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) biosynthesis gene cluster of Shewanella sp. strain SCRC-2738 was cloned into the cosmid vector (pEPA). A 27 kb nucleotide sequence of the XhoI to SpeI region of pEPA showed EPA production (6.3%) in E. coli JM109. Among the nine open reading frames (ORFs) in this sequence, only five (ORFs 2 and 5-8) were essential for EPA production. High levels of production (16%-22%) were found in E. coli JM109 transformed with a multicopy pNEB vector carrying only the five essential ORFs and in that transformed with a pNEB vector that integrated ORFs 3, 5, 6, 7 and 8, and vector pSTV28 that integrated the ORF2 encoding phosphopantetheinyl transferase (PPTase). Thus, production of EPA appears to be regulated by the presence of all the biosynthesis gene products and by the ratio of PPTase to the other gene products. The temperature -EPA production relationship in E. coli strain DH5alpha varied between constructs, suggesting that it is controlled not only by EPA biosynthesis enzymes but also by other factors in vivo. There was a strict upper temperature limit for EPA biosynthesis: no EPA was synthesized at 30 degrees C in E. coli transformants carrying any gene construct for EPA biosynthesis.